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ABSTRACT
The demandfor broodersof Penaeusmonodonby the hatcheries,whi~h
aresolelydependanton wild broodersfor their seedproduction,hasresulted
in a vigorous fishery and trade for this species, especially along the
Visakhapatnamcoast.More than threehundred broodersarebrought in per
day for trading during the peak landing seasonfrom Decemberto March
every year. The price of gravid broodershas beendeclining over the years
but on an averageis about Rs. 30,000per brooder. The total length of male
broodersrangedfrom 190to 246mmduring the threeyearsunderstudy and
for femalesit varied between210and 330mm.A specializedmethodologyfor
transportation, storageand trade of P. monodonbroodershas beenevolved
overtheyearsatVisakhapatnamFishing Harbour.Concentratedexploitation
of broodersfrom the wild andpresenceof pathogensin themmakesa strong
casefor developmentof specificpathogenfreebroodersand conservationof
wild stock.
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INTRODUCTION
The traditional shrimp culture
methodssuch as "Bhasabada"in West
Bengal and "Pokkali" in Kerala were in
vogueforcenturiesbutthepracticesgained
momentumandthe activitiesintensified
in . the eighties of last century.
(Alagarswami, 1990). Wide areas of
brackishwaterbodieswerebroughtunder
cultivation and shrimp seedstockedfor
monocultureor polyculture, mainly by
collectingseedfromthewild CPillay,1990).
Penaeus monodonand p. indicus were
the favouredspeciesin the initial period
thoughthe latter graduallygaveway to
the formerdueto fastergrowth.rateand
higher profits from its culture. Shrimp
culturecreatedan opportunityto acquire
quick monetarygains in relativelyshort
period of time and several private
entrepreneurs,from small scalefarmers
to corporate sector entered the scene,
escalatingthedemandofseedshrimpseed.
As the demandfor seedfar exceededits
supplyfromthewild CAlagarswami,1989;
Kurien and Sebastian,2002),morethan
250hatcherieswereestablishedalongthe
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coasts.Shrimp culturewas vigorousand
theperiodfrom1991to95wastheGolden
Period for the hatcheryindustry.
All hatcheries 'depended upon
broodstockand gravid femalescollected
from the sea.Eyestalk ablationwas the
established technique used to induce
maturation of broodstock (Bray and
Lawrence, 1992; Rao, 1995). Gravid
femalesafterspawningwerealsosubjected
to eyestalkablation.Broodstockin most
hatcheries responded well to eyestalk
ablation until 1995.Since the eyestalk
ablationtechniquefailedin thelatteryears
until around2000,all hatcheriesbeganto
concentrate on procuring gravid P.
monodonfrom the sea resulting in the
escalationof the price of brooders.The
fisherstookadvantageofthis opportunity
andresortedtoauctionforsellingbrooders.
Visakhapatnamhasemergedastheoneof
the mostimportantcentresfor collection
and disbursal ofP. monodonbrooders.It
is estimated that the existing 268
hatcheries currently require 120,000
broodersto produce12billion seedsper
annumand the requirementis projected
togoupto 140,000by2005(Swamy,2003).
Despite its high fecundity P. monodon
contributeslessthan2%toshrimpfishery
along the east coast.The annual catch
ranged from 404 t to 1389 t with an
average of 739 t during 1991-2000
(Maheswarudu,2003)GravidP. monodon
femalesaremostprizedcatchforall fishers
alongtheVisakhapatnamcoast.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
ThefisheryforP. monodonbrooders
andtradeforthebrooderofthespeciesat
Visakhapatnam Fishing Harbour was
investigatedbetweenFebruary2000and
April 2003.Weekly visits were madeto
theVisakhapatnamFishing Harbourand
the landings of brooderswere recorded.
Thesexofthebroodersandmaturitystage
wise amongthefemaleswas noted.Total
length(in mm)ofbrooderswasrecorded.
The number of brooders landed per
observationdaywerepooledandraisedto
the month catch depending upon the
numberoffishingdays.Auctionswerealso
attendedto ascertain the price of the
brooders.The methodof fishing,storage,
transportation,seasonalityandtrendsin
themarketwereinvestigated.
RESULTS
Method of fishing:
There is no specialgearusedfor the
. captureofP. monodonbrooders.Artisanal
aswell astrawlingsectorsareinvolvedin
the fisheryandthe maximumnumberof
brooders are brought in by the small
trawlersandtheSonaboats,whichoperate
at adepthof30-50m.From2001onwards
there was a tendency among trawler
ownersto formgroups,locallyknown as
"syndicates", which entered into an
agreementover transport 'of captured
brooders.Oneboatfromeachgroupwould
returntothelandingcenteraftersufficient
numberofbroodersis collectedorif a fully
gravid female was captured. In this
mannerthefisherswereabletoeconomise
on fuel and devotemoreeffortto fishing.
Thesameprincipleis madeuseofin "stay"
fishing whereboat ownersfrom landing
centers such as Bhimunipatnam or
Kalingapatnamwhich .areat a distance
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from Visakhapatnam Fishing Harbour,
would employtheir boatsto fish in their
areas and anchor near shore at their
respectivelandingcenters.Small country
craftswouldthenapproachthetrawlerto
collectthe broodersand supplythe crew
with provisions.The brooderswouldthen
betransportedby roadtoVisakhapatnam
Fishing Harbour for auction or sold
directly to hatchery agents, whenever
possible.Artisanal fishers also market
broodersdirectlyfromlanding centersor
sellthemtoauctioneersatVisakhapatnam
Fishing Harbour.
Post harvest handling:
The brooders are transported in
oxygenatedseawaterby road to nearby
hatcheriesor to VisakhapatnamFishing
Harbourfor auctionbyroadorsea(Fig.1).
The Visakhapatnam Fishing Harbour
receivesbroodersfromasfar northasPuri
in Orissa, Approximately25%mortality
occursbeforesales.Injury duringcapture
is the main causeof mortality. A small
rubber tube is inserted to cover the
rostrum (Fig.2) as well as the telson of
eachshrimp to preventit from injuring
othershrimpsandpuncturingtheplastic
covers in which they are eventually
transported.Sincethetelsonis taperedin
shape,the tube inserted over it is often
lost.To avoiddamagetheendofthetelson
is thereforegenerallycutbeforepacking.
Thebrooderswerefedwith artemiaflakes
in 2000.By 2001mosttraderspreferred
tosubstituteit with freshsquidmeat.After
thesale,thebroodersarepackedin thick
polythenebags,generallytwobagsplaced
one inside the other and aeratedwith
oxygenup to the beam (3/4 size of the
bag),whicharethensealedandpackedin
cardboard cartons. Ripe brooders are
packed singly whereas 2-5 less ripe
broodersor males may be packedin a
single bag. Some traders insert small
chunks of ice betweenthe layers of the
polythenebags to keep the seawaterin
the bags cool, thereby lowering the
metabolicactivityand stresslevel of the
shrimp.This is doneespeciallyin thecase
of readyto spawnbrooders.Oneproblem
faced by the traders is that the ripe
spawnersoftenspawnbeforereachingtheir
destinationdueto stressofhandlingand
transportation.To overcomethis problem
somesort of anesthetic(notdisclosedby
traders)is usedduring transportationto
reducemetabolicactivity.In someoccasion
whereanestheticarenotavailable,fishers
insert fragmentsof thin sticks into the
thelycum immediately after capture of
gravidfemales,whichirritatesthefemale
anddisturbsspawning,eventuallyleading
to reabsorptionof the ovary. Delaying
spawningbythismethodbenefitsthefisher
but at the sametime the buyer is ata
loss as gravid femalestamperedwith in
this manner often die in the spawning
tank or reabsorbthe ovary. Buyers are
now ableto identify this malpracticeby
scrutinizingthe thelycumand observing
initial stagesofreabsorptionof theovary
and avoidpurchaseof suchbroodersor
demandthemfor lowerprices.
Trade:
Male P. monodonbroodersfetchonly
Rs.50/- to Rs.150/- per piece. Female
brooders are classified by the traders
accordingto theripenessoftheir ovaries.
Femaleswith developingovaries(StageII)
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Fig. 1 : Broodersstor.edin aeratedwaterproofedwoodenboxat Visakhapatnam
Fishing Harbour
Fig. 2 : Brooderwithrubbertubecoveringrostrum
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are classified as "empties",those with
ovariesin the ripening condition(Stage
III) aretermedas "stages"andthosewith
ripe ovaries(StageIV) arecalled"gravid".
Ready to spawn females are called
"spawner" or "full gravid". The sale of
"empties" and "stages"was very poor
during 2000astheresponseto eyestalk
ablation in hatcheries was poor but it
pickedup rapidly from 2001onwardsas
eyestalkablationbeganproducingbetter
results. "Spawners"arein muchdemand
for local hatcheries. Auctioning of the
brooderstakes placeonceor twice a day
atVisakhapatnamFishingHarbour.Only
femalebroodersareauctioned.Agentsfrom
various hatcheries or brooder dealers
participate in the auction. During the
auctionthebiddersarefreetohandlethe
brooderswhotry toassesstheconditionof
the ovariesby holding them againstthe
light. The thelycum and appendagesre
alsovisually examinedforthepresenceof
heavy ciliate/fungal infestationsor any
otherdiseaseandto determineanysigns
oftamperingwith thethelycum.Theprice
of brooders varies according to their
classification.Themaximumpricereported.
for a "spawner"was Rs.56,000/-in 2001-
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02andRs.32,500/-in 2002-03."Empties"
aregenerallysoldwithina rangeofRs.400-
800/-,"stages"fromRs.1200-18,000/-.The
priceof "stage"has infactdeclinedfroma
maximum of Rs.30,000/-in 2000-01to
Rs.25,000/-in 2001-02tothepresentfigure
in 2002-03.The price of "gravids"was
Rs.17,000-40,000/-in 2000-01.This had
fallentoRs.6000-20,000/-by 2002-03.Upon
enquiry,it hasbeenlearnt that theprice
structureforbroodershasdeclinedrapidly
with the crashin P. monodoncultureon
the East coastdue to the persistenceof
WSSV andMonodonBacculovirusdisease
in the grow-outsector,forcing a shift-to
"scampi" (Macrobrachium rosenbergii)
culture.The maximumpriceobtainedfor
eachtypeofbrooderis comparedin Table1.
Trends in fishery:
From the data collectedfrom April
2000-April 2003 it is evident that the
fishery is seasonal, the intensity
fluctuating as per the operations of
hatcheries,mostlytaking placefromlate
Novembertothe endofAugustwith peak
landingsbetweenDecemberand March.
Usually thepeakseasoncommenceswith
the demandfor broodersfrom hatchery
Table 1: Comparison of catch details of P. monodonbrooders
(April 2000-March 2003)
2000-01 2001-02 2002-03
Total nos.landed 18,660 23,190 25,920
Percentagein landings:
Empties 0 20 28
Stages 69 52 42
Gravids 21 19 20
Males 10 10 10
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ownerswhobeginoperationsaroundthe
first week of December.The maximum
numbersarelandedfromDecembertomid
January when on an average250-300
broodersare landedper day.The fishery
graduallydrawsto a closeby earlyApril
due to reducedlandings of brooders.It
resumesagain briefly In June after the
trawling ban (16th April to 31st May)
when 50-60broodersare landedper day
and it tapers to a stop by late August,
after which there is less demand for
broodersuntil late November or early
Decemberin the next season(Figs. 3 &
4).The figuresfortotalnumberofbrooders
landedannuallyshowsan increasingtrend
over the years, in contrast with the
maximumpricesobtainedforthe"stages"
and "gravids" (Table 1 & Fig. 4). The
percentageoftheverioustypesofbrooders
also shows a shift from a dominanceof
"stages"and "gravids"to the inclusionof
"empties"also due to ready market for.
reasonsmentionedearlier.
The size rangein the total length of
malebrooderswas 190to246mmduring
the three years under study and 210 to
330mm for females.
DISCUSSION
It is evidentfromthe findingsthat a
well-establishedfisheryandtradepractice
is in place, at Visakhapatnam for the
exploitation of wild brooders. The
methodologyevolvedby the fishers and
traders cater to the practicality of the
trade,keepingin view the requirements
of the animal,and needsof the industry.
While the initial demandwas for gravid
broodersalone,the renewedtelianceon
the eyestalk ablation technique has
broughtmaturingstagesofbrooderswithin
thepurviewofmarketability.Thedeclining
trendin thepriceofbroodersis indicative
ofthegeneraldebilitiesin shrimpculture
along the East coast.Hatcheriesdemur
frominvestingin brooderswhenreturns
are not assured in terms of seed
marketability.Theecologicalandeconomic
sustainabilityofbrooderexploitationwill
predictablydependonfishingpressureas
well as the recoveryand revival of the
shrimp culture industry.
The concentratedhunt andcontinued
removalofripebroodersfromthewildstock
is identified as a matter of concernfor
future recruitment by local
environmentalistsand a section of the
fisher communitywhopointedout that it
wouldleadtodepletionofstockin thelong
run. This issue was alsoraised during a
strike undertaken to mitigate other
problemsfacedby the trawler operators
during August-September2002. A self
imposedbanwaseffectedfora fewmonths
by the fishers in what was seen as an
attempt to conserveP. monodon.stock.
However,fishingfor broodersresumedin
full scalein December2002attheadvent
of the regular season. In the present
scenario,a ban on brooder fishing will
decrease the fishing pressure on the
broodersfrom the wild but will be a set
backto thehatcherysectorofthe shrimp
culture industry resulting in heavy
financiallossto thegrow-outsector,which
is solelydependantonwild broodstock.A
recentsurveyhas revealedthat 50%of
wild broodstocktestspositivefor WSSV
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Fig. 3 : Monthwisetrendin landingsof P. monodonbrooders(April2000-March
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whensubjectedtoPolymerChainReaction
(PCR) test (Maheshwarudu,2003).Wild
broodersareknowntoharbourpathogens,
whichcanbeverticallytransmittedtoseed
produced from them (Lo et al., 1997),
Mohanetal., 1997;Tsai etal., 1997).The
seedsproducedfromthe infectedbrooders
results in diseasemanifestationin the
grow-outsector under stressedgrowing
conditions(Lo et al., 1997;Mohan etal.,
1997). Disease manifestation is
comparativelylesserin thewildbroodstock
due to less stressful environmental
conditionsof the natural habitat. Latent
diseasesmaybeprovokedintopotencyby
stressorsin culturesystems(Sindermann,
1990).Carriersofpathogenswhenusedas
brooders,will produceseedwhich may
survive, grow and get recruited to the
fishery in the seabut would succumbto
diseaseundercultureconditions.The use
ofinfectedandpoorqualityseedis seenas
a major causefor rapid transmissionof
disease (Panchayuthapani, 1997).The
developmentof Specific PathogenFree
captivebroodstockis recommendedasthe
bestalternativefor producingdiseasefree
high quality seed(Lightner, 1993;Lotz,
1997;Sakthivel andRamamurthy,2003).
This technologyis theneedofthehour in
the caseof P. monodonbrooders.It will
arrest the vertical transmission of the
diseasein the grow-outsectorandwill be
aboonto the shrimpindustry.It will also
bringabouta reductionin fishingpressure
on the wild brooders, promoting
sustainable fishery, without further
damageto the existingwild stock.
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